
Decision No. / • ----
BEFORE THE F..A.ILRO.AD CQMr,!ISSImr OF ~E'E S~.tlT]: OF C .. 4LIFO:?NI..It. 

-----

In the matter of the ap'P1ice:t10n of ) 
PO?REST A. PLANT for permission to ) Arp11cst1on No. 2231. 
raise ws.:reho'O.ee :ra.tes. ) 

o :P I N ION • .... ~-----
This is an a~'Plication by Forrest A. Plant, conducting 

a warehouse business at Davis~ Yolo county, California, for authoT-
1 t:.v to inorease hl.s re.'tes :for the storage 0"£ grain. .. 

A public :o.earing was hel~. at Devis Ma.y S, 1916. FrOtl the 
evidence it appears that the warebouse property comprises nine lots 

of Bloek 5 and ten lots of Blo~):: 3, Range F of tbe Town of DaVis, 

eaCh lot haVing a. frontage o! 50 feet by a depth of 120 feet. upon 

this property there are three warehouses as fo~lows: 
Wood frgme werehouse 75 x 257 feet, 
Wood frame warehouse 101 x 150 feet, 

(ThiS latter warehouse is b~l~.:, in fi'Vo 
sections, the fifth section h~71ng b~ick 
ws.J.ls on two ends and. o:r::.e side,.) 

Wood trame warehouse 50 x 106 feet, 
With corrugated galvanize~ iron walls. 

All of the warehouses have eh1~gled roote ana 2 inch plank floors. 
The eqn1pment consists of two seale houses, two ten-ton 

wagon scales, two portable 1,000· pound. seales, two gasoline engines 

(:for hoisting gra.1n), and hend trucks. 

~h1s propertr belongs to applicant ~d three members of 

his immediate family from whom he leases the latterrs t~ee-quar

tors interest in the property for $1,200.00 cash ~ year, in 

addition to the assumption o! taxes, insurance and repairs. 

A~plieant $t present caarges for the storage of grsdn 50¥ 
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~er ton per season and makes an additional charge of 20¥ per ton 
for loa.ding the grain upon cers. making the total oharge 70¥ per 

ton, in a~d1t1on to which applicant charges the owner for all re-

sacking. Ee also Chargee 10~ per ton for weighing out. 

The rates which a.pplicant requested·,perm1aaion to charge 

are as follows: 

For storage per season •••••••••••••• 75~ per ton. 

Extra charge for loading on cars •••• 25¥ per ton. 

Resacking of gra.in stored for one season or less 
to be included in the above rates, but when 
stored for more than one season reseck1ng to 
be at owner's expense. 

Applicent submitted figures showing that the total earn-

ings of the warehouse bUSiness for the last three years were as 
follows: 

1913 ........... $- 980.00 
19l4 ••••••••• 6,440.00 
1915 ••••••••• 6,300.00 

Total ••••• $13,720.00 

Average gross receipts par 
yeer ....... $4.S73.Z3 

According to applicant's testimony his expenses for the same period 
were apprOximately as follows: 

Lnbor, 1913 ••••••••••••••••• $ 455.00 
Labor, 1914 ••••••••••••••••• 3,040.00 
Labor, 1915 .................. 3,000.00 

Total •••• ~ ••• $ 6,495.00 

Average labor ••••••••••••••• $ 2,165.00 
Insurance, average.......... 180.00 
Taxes, average.............. 270.00 
Repairs, average............ 200.00 

~otal •••••••• ¢ 2,815.00 
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In the above ~tet0ment no allowance is made for appli-
cant's services which he testified he considered to be reasonably 

wort~ ¢lZS.OO per month. Mr. Plant manages the warehouse business, 

does all the bookkeeping and hSs no clerical assistance. He a~par

ently renders satisfactory service to all his patrons; but as the 

warehouse business occupies only a portion of his time and as he 

is also rul a.ttorney at law t a no te.l'Y publie end. an insurance agent. 

he is not entitled to as much as if he ~OrO devoting all his time 

to t~e business. Under all the circuostances, we feel that 

$720.00 POl' year.for his services would be a fair allowance. 
, 

Applicant esti~atea the totsl value of the warehouse 

pro~erty above described at $24,000.00. While we conslder this 
Vsl~tion rather nigh still ~o do not t~nk th~t an intorest ~~~ow

enoe upon a valuation·of ~20,OOO.OO would be excessive. Accoraing 
to ~pp11oantrs tc~t1mony the cost o~ resaek1ng will consume most 
of tAo increase requestod p but he feels that in order to avoid 

unnecossary friotion ~th the p~caasers oi grain it is for tho 
beet intorests of all concerned for warehousemcu to do all ordinary 

resacking at their own oxponso. 
Wi~ such wide variation of gross receipts as appears be-

tw~en t~e year 1913 and the years 1914 and 1915, it is difficult 
to make even an approximate estimate ss to what tho aversge gross 

recei~ts Will be in the tuture. For example, according to the 
testimony of applicant, ss corroborated by the o~inions of several 
of appl1cant's customers who ~ere present at the hearing, this 

year's grei~ crop in the vicinity of Davis Will be very light in-

deed., I'lppl:i,cant esti:ne.ting that Ms tott:l.l reoeipts for the year will 

not exceed $700.00. While in our opinion this is an extremely low 

estimate, there is apparently s~ll question but thst applicant's 

receipts this year will fall below his actual operating expenses 

1ncl~ding his own salary but not including interest upon the 1n-
va s "t:!:nen t • 
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On the other hand, we feel that a~pliesnt should not be 
authorized to make an additional charge for the resacking of grain 

stored for more thsn one sesson; and, accordingly, we shall author-

ize rates which will cover all ordinary resacldng irrespective of 

the length of ti:na the B'X'e.1n is stored. It further appears that 

applioant makes no lo,ad,1:lg chaI'ge for gra1 n that is oalled for b:r 

the owners in ~go~s and the folloWing order is based upon the 

tAoory that he contemplates the continuanoe of this practice. 

o R D E R. - - ~ _ ....... 
FOE?3ST A. PLANT, engaged in the business of operating a 

warehouse in DaviS, Yolo County, having applied to this Commission 

for an order authorizing an increase in the rates for the storage 

and handling of grain, and e. public hearing having beon held and. 

saia applioation haVing beon submitted and being now ready for 

deoision, 

WE HEREBY FIlm AS A FAC~ ~hst the existing rates are non-

oo~pensatory and unreasonable and. that the rates hereinafter author-

ized are just and reasonable. 

Basing our conclusions upon the· forego·1ng findings of fact 

and upon the fUrther fin~1ng3 of fact conta~ed in the Opinion wh10h 

~reeedes this Order, 
IT IS HEF3EY ORDE?3D t~at applicant be and he is hereby 

authorize~ to establish and collect the following rates: 

For the storago of grain, including the loading out 
U"OOll Cal'S: . 
-$1.00 per ton fo: the !irst season t 

75~ per ton for each succeeding season. 

For the storage of grain which is called for and loaded 
o~. wagons or trucks by the owners, 75( per ton 
per season; the se~son in every case to end Jnne lst. 

I~ IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the collection of these 
ratos shall be conditioned upon the rendering of first-class service 

as heretofore given, suoh as receiving, weighing in, piling, carrying 
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in storage and such other service as it is customary for warehouse-

men ei~liarl~ situated to givo, ~d in addition thereto all ordinary 

resacking, 1ncl~ding the furnishing of sacks or otherwise placing 

tho grain in prope~ condition for shipment. 

IT IS Ell~BY FURTHER ORDERED' that the rates herein author-

ized shall not become effectivQ earlier than June 1, 1916, nor un-
leea applicant shall file the same with this Commi asion wi thin 

thirty days from the date o! this Order. 
Dated at Ssn Francisco, California, this Ifd da.y 

of :May, 1916. 
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